December 13, 2010

BioMat.com  
3525 Del Mar Heights Road #876  
San Diego, CA 92130

On behalf of the Just Like My Child Foundation and all of the women, children and families we serve in rural Uganda, we express our heartfelt appreciation for your very generous in-kind donation of one Biomat for our Passport to Africa: 4th birthday celebration and fundraising gala on October 28, 2010.

Through the generous support of businesses and individuals like you, we have been able to make a profound difference in creating a better life for thousands of families in need in Uganda:

- **Reduce Maternal Mortality** by ensuring emergency surgical obstetric procedures can be performed in Uganda, East Africa- procedures that will save the lives of thousands of women who might otherwise face higher risk of complication during birth
- **Provide Microenterprise Opportunities** with animals and training, families recovering from HIV have the tools to create and sustain their own small business – Lifting communities out of the cycle of poverty, one family at a time
- **Drastically Improve Healthcare** at Bishop Asili Hospital, by completing a Surgical Suite- attracting more fee-for-service patients and ensuring sustainability of the hospital in Uganda, East Africa
- **Treat and Prevent Malaria** by providing insecticide-treated bed nets and treatment/prevention education for over 45,000 people
- **Empower Women & Girls** to reach their full potential and have a voice in their communities, through legal rights and mentorship training
- **Provide Education for All** - building 6 schools by the end of 2010, in rural areas where children would die without education

Again, thank you for your investment in the future of Africa's children. The Just Like My Child Foundation's passion is to transform humanity by empowering women and girls to achieve their true potential through improved health care, education, and microfinance. Together, we will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Vivian Glyck  
Executive Director

*In accordance with IRS regulations, this letter may be used to confirm that no goods or services were provided to you in exchange for your contribution.* (Tax Exempt ID #20-5264558).